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that never at any period in our hiatory 
were th#s»4» »»"»■*■ —>m*4wWÉ—IWy
than at the pi-eeent time. What ie want
ed new ie the ,#fctiff tipper tip* to'toake 
the beat of our position, and to turn to 
account the advantages we possess. In 
short, to be the ‘'optimist" and not this 
miserable drag called the' pessimist.

> W. 1L-B.
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in the Golden 8ea’’-Waqe*. . - ' r nfl .lù èü v.v,.--------  London, June 2%-^ J,oh^ Bright has
On these, p^oonligt^. evenings the formally réplied . to the tender of a rea^ 

stroller toward the Veatj^end of the city oluvion of the Rockdale Conservative 
will see all the sidewalks thronged by Association thanking' him for having 
cheerful darkies, pressing toward the assisted to defeat the bonté 'fr.ulè biFL 
center of town at an early hour, and He sayain hiB reply, J“I art sorry that 
toward thè western suburbs at a later tberé should be any party in WWff 
hour. Moving in that direction a few try ready -to accept those bills. ’ !
blocks and the streets and houses take The inaugural meeting of the Pro- 
a different look; the former are nar- testant tiome Rule Association hëld in 
row and unpaved, and the latter set in Dublin yesterday ended in à free tight, 
bunches, unpainted and dingy. Every Several 'persons were forcibly ejected 
little dwelling swarms with colored from the meeting hall, 
people. A cabin, too small for a small Henry Hartley Fowler, liberal, in a 
white family in Indiana, holds two or speech at Wolverhampton yesterday, 
three colored families; their furniture t,aid the Irish question would remain 
is not worth $5 to the family, their unsettled until the ills df the landlords 
home life is painfully bare, and nearly were remedied. He ridiculed the idea 
all their leisure is spent in the open air. that thp majority in Ireland would ill- 
The banjo and violin are heard on every treat the minority under Gladstone's 
square. The little dark saloons are scheme. Canada, he said, was the most 
marked by red lights, and the narrow disloyal portion of the kingdom until 
alleys and open spaces resound with hdme rule was granted her. Now she 
riotous merriment. Every saloon that was the most contented, 
is big enough has a pool table, and a Earl Spencer speaking at Wycouib, 
fairly exciting article of tangle foot is yesterday, said he doubted whether 
retailed at 5 to 10 cents a “jigger,” ac- Lord Randolph Churchill's ill-natured 
cording to the wish of the customer, address to his constituents would have 
Restaurants abound, each about six or any effect except to influence votes 
eight feet square, with a little fcwo-by- against the Tories. Lord Salisbury’s 
two counter displaying candy, cigars policy would inevitably end in coercion, 
and sandwiches. while Mr. Gladstone’s would • lead to

strong on revivals and funerals. union based on affection.
Colored churchea also abound, of all , M[- 0bi‘der8' 

sizes, from the large building which burSb> “,d be ”nab ° to 
wdûeat a thousand? down to a mere «« V proposal to devote hfty or a huu-
board chapel; and iu various private dred ™il!!°n ,PoundB 10 bV-T oul the 
houses prayer meetings are in progress. ^-r,.01,8' . , , , .
I should say that one-half the colored , Karl BJ™d ,wr‘te8 tbat ,the . wh°k 
people are now attending some kind of £crtune of Bng‘“d 18 a‘ 8lak« 111 the 
religious service every night in the Pre8ent cr'K*- He declarPB tt,lTa'.,l,« 
week. In one evening’s walk through granting of the government of Ireland
their section I found six meetings, to tbe men wh°.,n G'ad8ton,e de6crlbrd 
large and small, in progress. There is as 8Worn enemies of England means 
seldom s time from November till May danSer to England and rum to Ireland, 
that a -gloriou»’’ revival is not going “e considers the policy of Bright, 
on, and" often three are running at Hsrtington and their followers alone 
once. The negro is strong on reviy: con8,8t#ut wnb the 8afet5r of the na' 
als, and on funerals be is simply, ipo 1 n' 
mense. In the country every black per
son who knew the deceased negro in 
his life goes to the funeral. If one dies 
in the forenoon the fact is known for 
six or seven miles around before night 
—shouted from field to field1 * by fthe la- 
l>orers, arid the report sent by swift- 
footed childrgp to houses too far away 
for shouting the news. From field to 
field thus runs the word: “O-o-h, Fan
nie! Gwyne to set up to-night?” “Why, 
who o-o’s dead?” ‘'Aunt Polly’s Susie— 
gwyne?” “Why, shuahF’ “Well, send 
.de word on.”

Just at the present a “powerful re
vival” is devastating the congregation 
of the big church here, and evening af
ter evening the scenes are wonderful.
The vast edifice crowded above and be, 
low with blacks, the loud and long 
prayers in: a tone of moving energy, 
the fervent responses, and the groans 
and cries of forty or fifty mourners, 
make up a panorama that thrills the 
Wood; After each reported conversion 
the sisters break out into rapturous 
songs, and when there is delay or an. 
apparent tending to coldness, the ap
peals in song are strikingly vivid, as:

Jeans mv afl to heaven is gone—
Is anybody here gittin’ ready ?

He whom I fix my hopes upon - 
Is anybody here gittin’ readj ?

O-o o, sinners come! O-o-o, àfnr 
Is you gittin’ ready to die?

I. fell to de door wid ray load of sin—
Is anybody here gittin’ reatiyri

But Jesus come and hope (helped)
Is anybody here gittm* ready?

DIPPING IN THE GOLDEN SEA.

But when the harvest has been great 
and the time for exultation has come, 
then there is music:

rsffist*Scenes Witn ed Revival

GRAPEGM
IN AMERICA

C<moenthrted m MSS' Bottle1'WitkdSI <he 
expense of am European .«tourney. « >

The Public Fountain.

June 24, 1886
To the Editor:—Can yon kindly in

form me through the medium of your 
paper whether the fountain erected by the 
city council at the function of Govern
ment and Yatea streets is for ornament or

!* ■

>#.
It would certainly appear that it 

was not intended for the latter purpose, 
as the warm weather would justify a sup
ply of drinkable water for thiraty man and 

Filter
[The heavy demand made upon the 

city water supply by the ever increasing 
number of consumers will not at present 
permit the fountain’s utility to become 
too.obtrusive; but the time is, we hope, 
not far distant when all householders,both 
within and without the city limits who 
wish it can obtain the extension ot an un
limited water service, and the most se
rious work of the fountain be 
ceaseless play.—Ed.]
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The crj «tWllsed salts ài éxbàctM ftdéÇVttpes inâ 
fruit; a mont wonderful product from Nature's l*-* 
boratoryl the greatest severekrn preparation etar

to til» weary system tae want, of sound, ripe ffapds 
and fruit: it keeps the bl od pure and brain Hear;. 
Is a n attirai tfowiing to the Tagged-oat arid WeaTy, «A 
imperative companion to business men, ladles an* 
children. Have it la yopr - hosaes^ fcav^s, sRmmeji 
resorts and sea side cottages.

Literary Notes.

Mr. J. A. Froude will shortly pub
lish a translation of the Letters of Cas-
siadomug.

The author of Bootless Baby his 
written a “society novel” with the title 
of Army Society.

Mr. Taine has almost finished his 
workjon Napoleon Bonaparte. The work 
may be expected in the fall.

The article in the British Quarterly 
on Oliver Cromwell, is said to be from 
the pen of Mr. Reginald Palgrave.

Walt Whitman is about to publish 
a collection of prose and poetry under 
the title of November Boughs. He has 
just passed his 67th birthday.

The greater part of the library of 
the Earl of Crawford, which contains 
a large number of-old Bibles and many 
Oriental works, is soon to be sold.

Princess Helena of England has 
written a memoir of her brother, the 
Duke of Albany, and this will accom
pany the forthcoming volume of his 
public addresses.

“Cut” is the brief, sharp title of Mr. 
G. S. Servus’ new novel. “His A Model 
Wife” was favorably received about a 
year ago, and this, we trust, may he 
even more successful.

Two new stories of Ivan Turgenieff, 
An Unfortunate woman and Ass’ya, ■ 
translated directly from the Russian, 
will be issued in one volume sometime 
during the summer.

A story, treating of some of the prac
tical difficulties in solving the labor and 
and other social problems, is announc
ed by Robert W. Hume. The History 
of a Recluse is the title.

It took 12 tons of paper to make the 
new edition of Mr. Ruskin’s Stones of 
Venice. The advance subscriptions on 
this edition have already secured to 
the author a handsome profit on the is-

THE TOPIC OF THE DAY.
Sick Headache and

Dyspepsia Cure.

K

:
Bal-MuecateUe is the best preventative and cure 

for all functional derangements of the liver, bilious
ness, si<* h- ad ache, temporary congestion arising 
from alcoholic beverages, giddtneas, epprraaroii, vom-( 
iting or feeling of melancholy, ERRORS-IN J>IET, 
EATING OK DRINKING: for all acddoofal Ufillgee- 
tlon arising from hasty ibeal-v iwrWtiütess ' Impur* 
blood, nettlerneh, itching, or, so* «ÜW over-ad* 
state of the blood-boils, rkio eruptloey comme»ce-y 
ment of dii htheriri, the effect-Of mercurial pMsoor 
and at tbs beginning < f all lèvera; meaeleB, * 
pex, prickly heat, rrummatic aodgout* poissa 
impure blood, and,aomneSd of^ajomech .

London Sal-STuscatelIe &o.,

en

BONDOS, 1M0LAHD.
Beware of imitations. The gwajijat ia “Woe wrap- 

(?r drcnlM. to O. EVANOTI-----*----------

A61NT8, WB0LS8ÀL1 AO ■»>»,
L ANCLE Y A CD.. TWDMAA ***&*&, ^

Jelldwlv - VigIDRiAyD. W'

There was a large Unionist gather
ing at Paiéley, Scotland, to-day, Lord 
lddesl^igh addressed the meeting. He 
urged that the Scotch compel Glad
stone to distinctly answer whetiwr the 
land purchase bill would or would not 
be brought for#ard again.

The Telegraph contrasts the speeches 
made by John Morley, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, with those made by 
Gladstone and says they are antago 
niste. It adds; “If the membérs of the 
Oabinent delay arriving at some agree
ment On the issues of the campaign, 
there will be justification for the be 
lief that the members of the govern
ment have no uniform conception of 
the policy which the electors are asked 
to affirm.”

The Marquis of Salisbury in the 
Lords last evening opposed the elec
tions bill because of the objectional na
ture of certain clauses introduced into 
it after Gladstone had promised that 
àîl contentious matters should be avoid
ed during the remainder of the session. 
These clauses were those introduced bÿ 
Labouchere. Tlie Earl of Kimberly, 
Secretary for India, tkeu agreed to 
withdraw theobjectionable clauses in or 
der to save time by preventing a re
turn of the bill to the Com mon a The 
Lords then read the bill the second 
time.1**
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tllUi #- !« J.j.it' ■<

itJHQ bAlsS^
WE r«m«iÿ farcnrin6i'oogl«V#a®,,ki*fcUi
1 Croup, Diseases of i!«e Tliroai, airoodlritis,
Pains and OppIC'-'V-u of the.T-h--;  ̂gft Lw)g^H 
Diflicult Breaihmg, mid au thé Diseases of the 
Pulmonary Organs. No ùetur Vrittedy for

'hoping Cough tfmJrp/ffittd.u\\ , »n.........
C.M'Tiox. — Don't experiment with ne»- anti un- 

'tried mcJicines^ but always kt-roo-i I’satuJ this safe
and surersmedy.—AHea?*Xu»lF»HlMnem

Mo i ukks, have you d.clicafe, 
who arc always taking Cold, (Ln.l suhivct to
crocp? Remember, iHere. never waswMedsatof1 != 

....iCKuvy which did uotorigu^ i,i(> -.buy, .*•«-< 
ALLEN S LU NO BALSAM IS .^pUI* REMEDY. 
Physicians whohave failed to cure their patients 

should tr>- thîstnediciiié' be dire #?u-y gifd flidcaie 
up, as we know many valuaali: l.vus have been

have failed, but try this rawed y.-fcml you willinot 
be deceived. , /V wifi cnrtAwiipm pU

... , - . 4* AW» 8A« is WW Rt ^toThriÿ Stxw,
Dispatches received this afternoon Price 26c., 50c., and '

fr°m Weimar, where it wee reported
that tbe Abbe Lizst was ill and dying, TbaMdesmagsTiaièdÿfnBÇaM^râ^anHfEh 
state that he is improving.

Daniel Douglass Home, spiritualist, 
is dfead. He was 53 years of age.

' EASTERN ‘OTATESS.
Greenwo,od Springs (Col.), Jpne 

22.—Yesterday, while Miss Belle Sa
ger and two men were crossing a rope 
suspension bridge across the Roaring 
Fork, one of the posts to which the 
cable was| fastened pulled out of the 
ground and the three were thrown into 
the swift current. Tbe two men clung, 
to the ropes, which were washed against 
the bank, and escaped, bub the young 
lady was carried out into the Grand" 
river and drowned.

i New York, June 22.--The.suspen
sion! of the 
era of

Nicholas von Gogol, known as the 
Charles Dickens of Russian literature, 
ia unknown in this country. Crowell <fc 
Co., have in preparation a translation 
of his principal works. The first of the 
series, Teras Bells, will be ready early 
in June.

What’s to be done, the novel with 
which the Russian writer and prisoner, 
U. G. Tchuerhychewskv accelerated 
tbe nihilistic movement 20 years ago, 
bas bçen translated into English and 
will shortly be published in Boston, by 
B. R. Turner.

Mr. Julian Hawthorne’s two novels, 
The Trial of Gideon, a story of pre 
historic times on the hills of Moab, 
and The Countess Almara’s Murder, a 
tale of New York, are promised for an 
early date. To quote Conway, they will 
be “bound together.”

Mr. A. Gardner, of Paistey, will 
shortly publish Some Personal Remin
iscences of Carlyle, by Mr. A. J. Sym 
ingt-on, who for many years enjoyed 
his close friendship. The book will 
place Carlyle in a more favorable light 
than some of his biographers have

nets come!

IBO-o-o, Binnera, c

I see Sain' Petah a-etandin’ in de do!
; Dip in de golden seal 

And all my friends dat went befo’
Dtp in oe golden sea! 

lie way to uier nlstah, bow do you do?
Go set right yondah in de ivory pew! 
Chorus: u, dip we, bathe we sisters you. 

O, brothers, won't you help us.through? 
We’ll all ride behind d#milk-white stew 

And dip in de golden sea.

b»*6ni
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SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON, 
GES TION OR STOPPAGE OF - 

CI K C LTL AnON, <mAMP^! ,pr'

9^)worth while to be poor and 
ignorant if it would insure one to see 
supernatural things as cleüriy as they 

to, but the seniors complain bit
terly th^t the “old spirituals” are no, 
longer aung as once they wera The 
educated young negro cannot roar them 
forth with the fervor the-sieves did.

And how do all these people live?

It

There was a little literary episode 
in a London court room the other day. 
In the course of a case concerning an 
alleged obstruction of light to the win
dows of a house in Kensington, coun
sel stated that it was thedioase in which 
Thackeray wrote Vanity Fair.

firm of Swift <k Co. import- 
ir in this city and at Per-sugar

nambuco, is one of the most important 
business failures thaï has take! place 
ia a long time. The liabilities are 
about $1,000,000, which is more than 
equalled by the assets of thte firm thtis

Weil, for eight months ih the year 
there is plenty of work, and at fairly 

Rev. O. B. Frothingham has nearly good wages, the men earn from76 cents 
completed a biography of the late Wil- to $|l.50 per day at the commonest la- 
liam Henry Channing, who was a hof,| and many in avocàltiona requiring 
leading Taanscendentalist, and had a 
foremost part in organizing the As- 
sociationists of 40 years ago. The story 
of his life is necessary to a full know
ledge of the Transcendental movement^

SQUE TH ROAT.. ud fi;
APPLIBD B-XTBRNALLY, ^ ÛJ.'V ’ ' 

ExrKnTBvaE'!iW**HtorENJlT ’ritt irtkT 
fc KKKcri V B kv b 6*

SAHTH IN KEXOV1HO Uf)

SPRATS, 1
tiSm, neTjralgia, swelled

FACBi ITQOimLQHB,,, lv . /i . 
BURNS, FROST BITES,Ac., Ac. ■ 

•Met».-
tar Beware oflm

far.
aomè skill get $2 a day from October 
till jkpril.Ttiei-e is, first of all the heavy CANADA,
handling of ship stores, on the long Ottawa, June 22.—Tbe latest revel-
wharves loaded with Georgia pine, tar, aAion in the fisheries question shows 
rosih, and turpentine. Cotton haridl- that tbe Imperial Government has in- 
ing is the negro’s monopoly^ It is timated by cable through Sir Charles 
nev«r too hot" for him about the com- ' ‘Tupper that under no circumstanc'i’s 
press or the wharf. Fish and oysters must the present position of Canada on 
employ hundreds. All the draying is !*e lfjsheri.es question be maintained, 
done by tbe negroes At least half The British Government had express-. 
the brew of the many littlte sail vessels ed itself as determined, not only toi 
are black. Of course there are no Canada up, but to take- such
white barbers, hotelwaiters, bootblacks, 'measures as will stop all such prooeed- 
seavbngers, or porters. I have yet to ings in the fntore> ' R is this cable- 
see a white nurse-mud, and white bouse gram, received bÿ 8irj Jdhn Màçdqnajjd, 
servants are very rare. Poor-fifth# of wh«h,>H;itaoBgty.:*lW 
the 1 dealers in the market house are «ions wbicb the Dominion Government 
black. All the wood, coal, ashes, fruit/ now proposes tomake. Tkerehas eva-1 
and provisions I see in, transit are in dentily. beenepiece of maladministration 
charge of black- men. And scores of on tb# - -part of the Dotfilniec Govern- 
lines I lack space to mention thev ment }p not knowingWBerii’it s»od.;, 
monopolise.—far*’» Savanna* L tier Thémolice have die6oy^ed the exist- 
To The Chicago Tiros». ence band bf aqaipbigts, §o ,f#r qq,

action has, been taken against them. 
They i have a meeting room hutig with 
iaoendiaeyjdwcArda. i ." --l'-.’i y i

Handle» and Health

X Peep at the Bab, Tigers.

In the menagerie there are six as 
lithe and brightly marked tigers as 
anybody ever saw. One morning, at 
daylight, the keepers were surprised 
by an unusual commotion among the 
cat animals. The men got out strong 
ropes, lassoes and nets, believing that 

of the more formidable of tbe 
wild beasts were out of their dens.

They approehed the wide stairs with 
caution and entered the room. The 
tiger den was a scene of fierce confu- 
fusion, and the other animals shared 
the excitement. The men advanced to 
the front of the den, and were met 
with demonstrations of anger. Lying 
close to the wall in one corner was a 
huge Bengal tiger, and at her side a 
pair of beautifully marked cubs, with 
eyes closed like a young kitten’s. With 
cries of wonder the men gazed at the 
treasures which had been born during 
the night. Still they could not under
stand why all the wild heists should 
seem so restless. One of the keepers, ,
following the eye of a huge panther, ^ x v
shouteJ Clara—Meat. (To waiter.) You

“Boys, lock! One has got out and is m»y bring me some whitebait, broiled 
on the floor!” One cub had crept ch.ekmi, and cream-hashed potatoes, 
through the cage and tumbled out and (To fhdnd.) Yes_I have given up meat 
wandered around untU.it had tired ont. e-ntlrelf uotl1 Easler’ PaPa thlnk8 1 

and gone to sleep. When one of the 
men carefully picked it up it uttered a
feeble cry. The scene that followed Declared Incurable,
made those men, used to danger ae u; E McGl)Tero7^ Sj K. Y
they are white with fear. The tigers wtn „ well-known resident of that 
bent the bars of their cages, and the pl.ee, was declared incurable by his phys 
lions roared in unsion with the shrieks eician, the disease being a complication of 
of the other animals. It was a little kidney and liver complaint. In two daks

he foûnd relief in Burdock Blood Bitten, 
Hid"» one month he entirely recovered.
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A Brave Young Woman.

/Harper’s Bazar: Young Lady (in 
Sixth avenue restaurant)-—Are you' 
keeping Lent, Clara?
'••-Clara (looking over bill of fare)— 
Oh my! yes. We are High, you know. 

Young Lady—What have you giv-

'IWSSLg,

A Growing Evil.

‘fb - -

m
CAMPBELL’S

(Scrofula, or king’s etil, as an enlarge
ment of the glands of the neck is termed, 
may be called a growing evil in more than 
one sense. Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of Bern dale, 
was cured of enlarged ^ilanBs of the neck 
rind sore throat by th6Tûteraal;*aùa extern
al uss of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. .

yS mu-.l bfirnnta-t ^ fftrl L
■ ■ Tirisaas.

Of the age in tha liie.BWflMfeid; wî&î

tw«e. ‘ooepMe t« ■Î^KïwiJlS#s j -j JtUSS''" n?

am very,.brave.

iM
/yil i
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pandemonium.
To attempt to put the cub thfôügh 

the bars iqto the cage from which it 
had fallen was certain death to who
ever undertook it, for with their long 
forearms and their curved claws the 
tigers would have torn to shfceds what-" 
ever had been in reach. Finally one 
of the cooler headed keepers took the 
little speckled, sightless beast and 
climbing,np the end Wf the den, opened 
the small boles left for ventilation, and 
dropped tbe cause of all the trouble at 
the feet of its toother. She tenderly 
placed it beside her other offspring, lay 
down herself, and in two minutes the 
canning locking kitten was taking its 
nourishment and everything soon 
qaie.ted. down.—Philadelphia TSmes.

Advice to Mo-rams —Mme. Winslow1* 8ocrante 
Brmop should elwAys be need when children in

ill!
! - j so wife Paltou, of.,, Gtass Lake, Miebigan,

_ .-I A.- -urog ujit

ouredh,m' - GEKEBXL SCAYtiraEB. ^
Lsngley & Co., Yioton». lOdw. oniri office «1*
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Sola by*ll Dealers in Aleuiemes.

DAVIS A LAWmrCE 00. (Limited)
Sou: AdBKYt, 1 ***+
- • woynaîAL. r.c “■liAv-i
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PUBLIC «OhWAY; Mrliomc-WaStSa, Ma.ti«s;Ialaiid, B.C., 
MnyWh, 1886.

C^Airafeoe, jto^apA.v, M»y l6, 1886.
^^ENTLKMRN: -THR TIM^ IS APP^jAC^NQ
Provincial Parliament, and 1 have^th* hono 
myself as a canuidaie to fill that important poet.

DoV'S‘
must depend upon the efforts that nivy be made for , .. . ............... ,
developing the natural resources of the District in vj0w» SinlMMiiy Ml WpitF.VORM.
order to >a.se it t.< a strong aud healthy manhood. Lajter iWÎrjbSt ** *0
mSS rff, lïï.t AHh'SIqh »
a large portion of this wealth has already been sac-1 ion lagMNtMBMdliat* -MTWICa-Attirî Su 
etsifull) developed, through the energy, the per-. . ke aNwKti1 am ctivp&ra-

ami tnrown baek in the future unless vigorous efforts wi^ the Rancher—roa 1 am onm, and it is the neg
ate made to facil tate the oppo tunities for prospect* : ledted and.^aciiflced iaierests of the Ranchers that 
Stindftli° 60 light6n lhe bQrden8 °t the P,r0e' hai-e indUced me to come toward as their champion.
P 1 am of opinion that tiie taxes now imposed upon a: Naturally, gentlemen, you wil^, ask what party I 
the miner are too onerou*. and tliat true ptiltical BupporW>,.a wppwt only nriao mesaurra that are
'S^SÎ'JSli'ïfas'Srmï, -d
enable him to exrt ct the wealth which- lies bpripjL, partlculàrly thht po^^  ̂it.ki^ynaa tiip District 
in the earth, and thus enrich the state and reward ef bowichan. My policy will be measures not men. -“uSSSils* th.t ear mesn. ol =..mumsl«üon F «titty «.■»»&; th.

from place to place, and with the euter world,, are of hepd of |“ W7|Md esteem,
par*mouut impon 
country, bet more especially
trie, where thete.rue many localities, probably preg
nant with richer but Which are how inaccessible for 
want of proper trails "Good * roads and trtiile would 
al o have a mate nil influence in cheapening the cost 
of proviripns and in helping to develop the agricul
tural resources of rhe country, and should you dome 
the honor »f electing me ai yonr representative <1 
should give special attention to this btaneb c^sry

1 he Kootenay District is rapidly attracting the «*■’ 
tention it fully deserves, and so many miners and 
settlers are arriving that the large area com- l,„ 
prised within its limits Is too great for sUcceWuf rind 
: atisfoctory administration, This difficulty will in
crease in direct ratio witn the population^ anti I*m 
of opinion that active effarts should he made to. 
divide the present district into two parts, each inde
pendent of the other.

I am in sympathy with the present govemme 
which has had to contend against many difflbultiee, 
and has combated them, 00 the whole, with success; 
but abouti I he elected I should take an independent, 
position arregards “party.”

'ifSTTTnl.'i o.AW lii
MAYNE island. KUTLEllBil-lAVllie BSiSMSMOSSTED 

Vr to .tsnd for ElesSctsis. this-l^lsttlct. Mid Inr to offer

iOopeenttng to do so I v. ould- take this opportunity
(M fiUgg#ste*lhj »ums at n*y sup(MMtera> to placeyOTICK LS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

H highway, 33 feet in width, ia hereby 
eetabliel^d y fulluwa. viz

Oommenfing a: point on the main 
road abouti .7 . chaids from the wharf ; 
thence southerly 16^ ohiii a t.. the S. E. 
cotnflf^LF; T, CxigUrii'wV ;<yuertvr-mo. 
*iou j tbffhoe ^ 34.jr iB 0 chaina.-; thence 
S. fifl-SfW.-fi vU iiua5 fJkwcis V3.° .
10 ohai»8 ;i lin irce S, 7ft - VV. 23 . hen alç 
thdntn- X.i7ft ç 1 WL 16ohaihs;ibeu<^ti 34 
W. 2 chain» ; tbtmoe S. 87 0 W b chain», 
more or lMia in a point on the trail t«< Vil* 
lage B»y

t^M SMI'ME,
Chief Commissioner "of Land< and fVorks. 

Lands ami H'o/k.s Dopditrr^tnt.
Victoria, Jiajmj 1 üÛl, 1886.

n.y

- that easy means of communication rf . . ^.. .ïL^G^orLl Lf,
80 ln the K®01*'*/ uie* always actod during ltis tenu oj. office 

vrédiL upon him and those "Who Have

ch Tie has 
reflects great 
served under

jn!8 Iw
th richer but 
proper erails sr

tdtibâtion 'Bid the existing school system of Brit- 
istj Coiqpibia -Jfll always haVs my warmest sympa
thies ‘ ‘

As re^nrifsHlfe Chinese qQcation’ t would rather 
bare fteir KK>to ftian tifeti* company", but reprobate 
su« h unconstitutional meatures^for their expulsion 

vers practised lately at Seattle and other places
* *stféN» «üaniveiH but, >

! would SQQ^ort J1 ineaii|ree that, would tend to 
mi Ice the Farmer arid Kir-herman happier and more 

iperous. I lMl-tiO a 1 fas iy power té help 6n the 
Ya ning of sucli luw. as will make the position of the 
Fl icher less irksome, to wi : —A public market, bet
ter fckpr*ihe*: hr a word '4o br?W «hi Pr6-
du cr inri#*lose» relationéhip with lhe ©èüwf4ef.

,,, i ■ regards monopolies anA-ttijlrivate bills, unless 
b-j for tno purpose of encouraging a new indus

try! and strictly bound by a time limit, l 
th« nnAiotefol thing like g to can*- much 
bel reen labor certainly meet in
jur oos to ttaehtgitts»: AihI bebt intereets of a new or 
ev« 1 ofran aid touaifÿiL^ hu* , 3-

J na now^gentiviucn, in seeking election at your 
hards, all 1 ask is a fair hearing. Jf a better man 
cor es larwatd nyote.likeiy tô further ear interests 
(foi y ewe pud mitoitr» ideotluaU. Done will welcome 
bin more glagtyjÇan And if not. I will again
ask y ou tor your .up^ortlnd syimwthy.

1 have trie honor to rip, Gentlemen. ,y..........
v Your obcdlentpeWOt,

i -#k V

<t!a

PUBLIC HWHWSl
• DTOuiui^voy ,/o-f hat,

il'-'V >^Tled? VLn '
cedar district.

;
y ï'HCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

Hre r high way, 40 feyt m width, is hereby 
e'etatrtiphed m« Mkiws* VÙ;: —

Cua*a>w(iciog at a point in the ceutre at 
rhe eastland ot the exrat me read in dec- 
ti-itnttdiUwiW'' B^Ordac Distrio» ; thence 

^fhllowtelpwb' hi»e: Funhmg- tri- «en enstprly 
difectieti through rêctiètis 6, 4 and 
X.Oî8dftiv^i!s fflféa '2, Range
% yn the sud Districf^thtFhrtt^ng « width 
uf 80 feet on ead^jd^Tff^e^aid ^1 uie. ^ ^

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works. 
Lands and Work» Dsp#i*tni?ut, 

Victoria/ B. C. /’fl ut.e l6th? 1886.
•jt*18 1 w

ent.

Irhidl tiiortly^have the 
i>art of the District and of explaining myyjpœ 
in detail; and should you do me the honor of" 
log me as your representative I should make

pleasure of visiting each 
explaining myxio» mon

elect-,
ring me as your representative I should make it my . 
duty to travel periodically through tiro Dietrfct ■ In • 
order to asçertsin the views and requirements of the% 
population; and I should spare neither effort nor 
trouble 1b carrying thdm into effect.

I hate the honor to" be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
J A41 ES BAK 

Lieut-Co

3 to a.
I consider 

frïfction

tr.myl8-dw

V - tel I

Vb«s M&t-b
PUBLIC H18HWAY. r 1 v.-ji Buw

METCHOSIN DISTRICr.
T* T»1 HtCTORS Of THEnq »

CONSUMERS 
BEWARE 1

IISTB1CT Of YALE, B. C.
W! ao«o"t*a *"■’•< hf»»a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Î1 the fullowing highway, 20 feet in 
ydth, Is hereby established, viz;—

nommeucihg at » point formed by the 
.i^jHjreeotion of the centre lines of the 
Alfajart $tead and.Dutmill roads; «heuce in
> the.centrc 
line Of uUthall man to Va termination;
_h)ieé<^t ou,» Hne’N. 86 0 E. to the west
urnjboupdary of the Government Reserve,
and having a tVttfth of 10 f«-et on each
side of the iald line.

l’jrbviddîl that Mel Dut nail shall have
the .rigm to itiaiiitâtii gates on the suid
highway - WM 8MÏTHE,

Chief dobamissioner of Lairds & Works.
Lends & Works Department,

Vidtjgià. June l&h, 1886.

:,C ENTLEMSN :—YOU WILL BE GALLHD UPON 
. for the<.j ant'd jn v.-ri 1-tit hA rimrtiy to eU^^ur, f^spt^s

—----- .ve Amiably. . . . .
1 otfsrtof'm) self to your notice as a candidate for 

yoi ■ saffrOfferi, ï dosôws nsettler among you of nearly 
fouri«s4ye>»» sSsinting, and-with -the intimate ac- 

tanc*ail(icia>#SMs raid fMgiMetMntsi(•■'ttt iviii JAY hi’
dial rict whioh-eMiengtiranad a raSMetrae haa enabled 
me |o acquirer—'i*«.ii- - u 1 >tl i>; It 

Without wietdag to detract from,or with die slight, 
est Isstrs toüepracfate the servioss rendered by the 
lati meraben^-it ip «etfjcvideot, Urate Sheibsncentea- 
tioi ot our-fepiesf BtathriSi in ope asotio* Is prejudi
cial to the geaef*! intofW8 <* the «df^sicte Ja an 
ext nded, oonstituunc^BHenra it iSffnosS. desirable 
tba our.ror*e^s51veF*eul4;.>e,4rpVo,.frqml.dif- . 
few its^tto»àK)fÉ#h a tit!,ty4he;iWf # aB being 
full and WrU.brpuÿt L ;

In Ke h.rd itnigule to wrest the Ihir.lng meUl Irom 
our rhweiiKi MMtoMifle, Irmel vflll iu. ilcrbiUiit 
ov, drnrt. IOrM.'hecAtir,Ktÿtlter '

There are imitations of

the celebrated and old reli- 
>> ' 

able J. B. Pace Tobaccos. -

The Genuine has the

FULL NAME, J. 8. PACE
on the tin, tag.

Don’t be deceived. You 

are imposed upon if the 

initials J. B. are not on the 

tin tag.

je 18 lw

CLEMENT < WBkWALE. 
CANAUA..V J

BJ imH COLUMBIA.
LA, by tbe Grace® God,'of the United King- 
of Great Britain'and Ireland, Qukkx De

fender of the Pslth, tec., *c.,
To all to whom these preaehta shall come—Grkktino 

A PHuCLÆMaTIuN.

il. &]

PROYIN CE.-OF
VICTOR II needs nosthe-wer to f orteil the futtite of Yale 

Die rict, containing within its 1inMt* not only the 
cfao ceet agricultural Sfcd «tookrlieffeg -tends in the 
Pmtincm but a Vert mineral belt imperfectly de
veloped and a eon 1 in entai railway traversing Its en- 
t re Jlaogth. Purely lie eetttesri may welt bdogvntulate 
theÿselfasta trie ririghteeeael their preepeete. How

advisable

the authority 
Registration of

ALSX. E. B. l-AVis.t'^^yTtBREAS lMs^
ing additional pmllng" ulaces in the 
ppective Electoral Di trfets hereiriaYter 
4‘HOW KNOW YK, that by VtS&'ebf 
oontained in th#•‘Qaaliflcstioet and 
Votira- Act, 18*6,’’ Uw MeutçufWri-Govçroor in Coun
cil declares "that the Toltowing additional polling 
places shall AM they hef/Kÿ, estahlwhed fo 
th# sevepsj BteutdrM Dritriutotiie iiainraof which ar.- 
ept apposite such polling places respective!)-, that i,, ^

— PomOfe PiMa.’*1’ (f>A’ fe4rrt>HALfifflTKlcrl ‘ 
Cowichan.

sæ&L.
Pt. ef^ntriCi -.iff V. s3 rxriA

then does it hsenras tbstosty s< ent -and all to

{wise selection of able and energetic representa
tive* Whose . teftereMs-, are OdHtretUiu-Uie- dietrict 
shoildfan the object desired by-evsry voter.

SkoeHt I be hewed with yowr-crinOdeice, I should 
entra upon ray duties uofettsi*d< «rad unpledged to 
auy toarty ; I should endravoc to^sywe yoor ioterosto 
to tie utmost of my ability, striking by my efforts in

Tvm, 4t*Tl f'Ct- M

flofWTfîE
J-.j) «'TÔrmaGTKl .xlL us-.iiSchool Houae, Smneooe..A........

Burton Prairie Sctibd! Hopse... 'i
Moopjratiis vu ■ • • ?........ I CRANkTE CASK

„d,loold time romin Sop. .poftioo.
.Of A. district where I un bat .Iji&ljd acqoolntwl 
..and] have the pleasure of a ] 

lam, Gent

New Westminster

ggSSLe hi

a d ■ -ALoLB->ogaWl!<i VL.-.ad 
• '• .tnabrva t-iov utrs . • ,Ath( A SADDLE AND IXPHUiS TflAH],

te Oiiy. Gevernment^Uffloe |
imjibeen.ut Geo., ^

[OLSON.

IVPII WMCT.
•-.fit rex h'.’^rsr.

And ofOteNdoaten 
EWplre IVmph, W. side of Eraser 
®^*well. .*y^. • ........ .

fity.......

Caribjo
Lillooet. s ;t’ util \ut .I>di«t

Ktv HE Hw«0 AT SID CAM 
re the Minks.

Passengers will be carried th rougît' in Two Days.

FARE-HOPE TO GRANITE OIL MR EACH PERM

MR. C. E. POOLEYPack HorsesWin
3^ {■Kootenay. , *>»<1 Jou *1 s o 

T 4W>_TT.er fi*r „ri v.ni* Vi«V
ta. Train, will commence rnnnlng on flyti wwrhl ia : . MR. Ot W». HICftlAR.i

,p». «U- ». *****

now. sntxh-.sgm, »•**>“ of BSQUIMAJuT DISTMCT in
Mat

mi
Albemt.t.;***....Nanayno.
, iO Iff TiaWHONY WHsanor. We have caused these

sæssssæ?
raratoOriwredtvf 7t>u* said 
raKmhia.InLiur.LW of

!«•>□( xfi T9T? jiiiow-
ad ;

DH. JOKDIN’S to the mere*» wA

VIQTOBjADiaTWT.
......

Provincial Secretary.

MUSEUISlOf AKAT8MY,
6 and. In: Jk 1- T*» siwm-rtiuiMy-’fï,»-’

I 1 —.— ' ‘•U eid mtfi s«4i trasifq ivj M*-;

MB. R. F. JOHN
Wi| be 1 Cnndidntt to rnproeewt Victor»

1 tok
4

t^evHicisl Klegliooa jelOdw
c-e [I tod IfljraIMREHI^r^^»

1

FEDERATION LEAGUE
CBS OF THIS BRANCH OF TH*

,;iq ,di lo RI'BIb THÜO *l!l
; r. rrhtafurs tqsa.-ti

STONE QUARRY.
w-ff t Sfc> rat vri t* *dt to 00L'
->aig0Vg tr.fr n^flTfrrro Ttn

WALL S» BBOEUVHD BY 
the Hon. the Chief florau>i*tqn*r. of Lands and 

Worlii up to, neon of ---- -—

NUfiEWtVf W1» DAY CP JULY sexy, 
Vroei persons desirous of ' treasir g Croker

^rp-»Pu.wrd'*l9t.f.. 
r°r - 

; •tone tter<ro.Si

Tenders to state the annual cental proposed to be 
P*W kntfit pp»tl»»2,i*tcW«<.dv.ïrer».

Rid «SUIU] amdtttlotineresstrl). Sccepted
1 I* I root! via sai* rfloddKH8 ■'i‘- -*d 

X . I toil KWMt ofil slî^ir éèVlersl
lands ti Worts Depcrtment,

............ ....

• d »te v ,1 tMOAB^jrhm i d*
G nrrtBksih— I offer thyself as a Can- 

did' l« »t *e Ensuing Election tq

«ISP. W. ANDERSON.

îlrjiHK om
' X Imperial Federation League art now open at 
CHICAGO BUILDING* ÔTANLRY ST., LIVERPOOL

li r.

IMPORTANT StOJICS.

teisjEiSiS
-t'lfA »fd o" : '<

h-
n

V %

>>« mytuts 'j1
1 -it .ft?! i; :'! 1 i:»'k {flllWlt u tifc

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS '
. T . rl t/1 « lîteüU -7<. lUiWxbl afittL i U 

-fAV »n*’ .%t$j onu
|ri jjMfe

i f;
1 h, Mtmm* Pto., 1888. 

** W* 1st,'188*
^ Pry^?iLel> "jtfPh «ur old Whisky

, - .sKt-rsic
have appointed Messrs. CHARLES DAY 4 CO.

\!Sffiag“.tv L-etc

RpYAL HOTE L,
aw mtr-*T«vr*,

VICTORIA, B.C.

m WWdH

I
.wnelcfJceeuw
•B Hem

hngaaspra| omk *A*ru

ic
’ -s-.aeloa-YHAo sW isbotr MaFol' if<

»«lniiroTg»i ™ 1
WAUO. FHWkUMI FNf tHM* JWtexsti

. , xmsjtÈLsnmm;^: ,...

witteiMud day- AU Ovtora praâÿtly' sMnÉted rilrafcr  ̂^yi a
o£,'fri»i n tn«a^*iqfn. i i.«ut:r eloj^BAh- ' 'ThaBari*

YUMNStiUtiffc 1686, m .7 I IV4 ,»■ :,n.. ■< W -1 •.-'H
sxi ■•««my-rmew-

In iC/riurt of
A

■ ' .xH titid ot o3u Coud:: - V.
*! '■ j i '.'tfîrg» oK .ersiT "rttsl ' dr: -
■ thi Httutt nr wren op wl-
ro'tt EiHM------------‘ - - -

BEST « PER DAY TH* CITY.
wrierfffr EÀiJiSttiHHU

Proprietor.

JE
Je4wflm% d. Box

(Mi

THE MOBTOkHOUSE,T I INTEND TO APPLY TO
onsnriri grande wd Wo*

U in l^eforenoon, at hraelBbbf’&dreeBif^-'VTfctArik3 -P*' “ aortteirioreiSu

^mséamef
• ■' ! ........... ■ -- ■ ■X-..XXW,.,.., ■ : gfo,8|»lnrlsfcnd,IAT«.l8l» - -SIMS

CiJMLJU AHrl '■ •■•m e r.' S el 'iw 11 x

aasrn ktefT TOR à SHORT OR
teMf term d| yesto,-we <#fthe beet borinees

aswsar-
And the main trwtit^roedjyje^B^ge^eountpr,

Moray kitchen, a large bar, eee~OT t*e beet stable» 
«A jHfjgl fdlitoker pgltefi»»ek. ^
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THE MOD FLATS.

Many years ,ago Henry Ward Beecher, 
who had barely emerged from a great social 
scandal was once more driven to the verge 
of despair by a dentist suing him for a set 
of false teeth supplied to his father ten 

* years before. How Mr. Beecher felt then, 
Mr. Duck probably feels now; for a 
correspondent of the Times charges him 
(he*is evidently the politician intended) with 
unjustly taking credit for causing the title to 
the James Bay foreshore to be vested in the 
provincial government. The credit for that 
belongs—the same authority asserts—to 
“Mr. A. Bnnster. who moved a resolution 
to that effect, and was laughed at.” H» 
was also apparently laughed out of it- for 
nothing came of it. 
inaugurated the first effectual steps to that

Mr. Duck it was who

and Mr. 
ing re-election, 
to remind his

Duck, when seek-
fa as a perfect right 

constituents of 
the fact. If the principle of supposed
originality of suggestion and nothing
more is to take precedence over intelli
gent exertion in behalf of a favorable 
measure, then perhaps a modicum of 
praise is due to tbe politically defunct 
Buuster. He certainly—like Col. Sellers 
— was a man of great ideas; but they 
never developed anything tangible; aud 
even his very original suggestion that a 
law be

wearing their hair more than four inches 
long, came to nothing.

would not wish to claim the cred 
it that is rightly due to Mr. Duck; and 
the opposition only show their weakness 
by making such wishy-washy assertions.

passed prohibiting man working 
line of the C. P. R in B. C. from

We feel
himselfBousierthat Mv.

THE FRENCH EXILES.

The picture presented by England’s 
becoming an asylum for the French prin
ces is one that must command the re 
spect and attention of the whole world. 
We remember that the Empress Eugenie 
has long resided at Chiselhurst, and that 
the prince imperial, as well as his father, 

buried th*re. The Queen has not 
ceased to take a deep interest in the 
childless empress, aud the two are con
stant companions at Balmoral, where 
Eugenie is nearly every season the 
Queen’s guest. To-day, when the 
French Princes are expelled from their 
“la belle France,” England offers them a 
home where they may be as free as the 
air they breathe, aud enjoy all the rights 
of citizenship. A monarchy has accord
ed a cordial welcome to the exiled chil
dren of an ungrateful republic, and has 
shown the world a noble example 
of human kinship and love. We may 
be thankful that we are children of that 
great empire, upon whose dominions the 
sun never sets, which, like our own free 
America, opens her heart and hand to 
the outcast, and downtrodden of the 
autocracies of the old world. Notwith 
standiug this ^ fact, England has never 
ceased to maintain the most pleasant -re
lations with the French republic, and has 
made it distinctly understood that her 
action has no political significance. The 
fact of the Queen’s telegraphing hnr 
sympathy to the Comte de Paris on his 
expulsion from his native land will not 
interrupt the cordial relations existing 
between France and England.

NOT ABOVE SUSPICION.

The Times said on Thursday, in refer- 
to the exercises at the Theatre

Comique: “Remarks were made by May
or Fell, Rev. D. Fraser, S. D. Popo and 
others. One gentleman made & loud and 
lengthy harangue in which politics were 
the main subject dealt with.” We heard 
no sutih remarks and do not believe that 
any such were uttered. One gentleman, 
whose cloth might have saved him from 
attack, and for whom the Times’ stab is 
evidently meant, did say “we needed in
telligent men in the legislature, and for 
that reason the culture ef the people was 
desirable.” The Times evidently fitted 
the remarks made to the opposition can
didates, and gave them a significance un- 
thought of by the speaker, whose address 
had no reference either to politics or po
litical parties. Arrange a ticket next 
time, Mr. Times, which, like Cæsar’s 
wife, will be above suspicion, and you will 
not take offense at every innocent remark 
which your own knowledge construes into 
an imputation on “the ticket.” In other 
words, you will not be so touchy.

Hotel. Runners.

To the Editor:—I noticed last summer 
that attention was called in your paper to 
what may
nuisance,” and for a while the obtrusive 
conduct of this class when soliciting pat
ronage became decidedly modified. How
ever bad it may have been I do not think 
it could be much worse than at present. 
Upon the arrival of steamers the wharves 
are thronged with these men who, not 
content with requesting custom, make 
disparaging remarks about rival hotels 
which are not only of a disgusting nature, 
but also couched in blasphemous language. 
I ask you, sir, if there is no-remedy for 
this? or are ladies, when they travel to be 
compelled tq run a gauntlet of blackguard
ism, which, offensive to tbe ears of all de
cent men, must be to them simply in
tolerable? Traveller

be called “the hotel runner

trhe Pessimist.

To the Editor:—This description of a 
certain class to be found in every com
munity and nowhere more abundant than 
in this city, to its serious detriment, must 
not be confused with that numerous class 
called grumblers.

John Bull himself has a considerable 
amount of grumble in him, but his kind 
of grumbling may be regarded as health
ful indications of restless desire to be do
ing better, and is symptomatic of enter
prise; but your pessimist on the other 
hand is that chrouic grumbler who has no 
faith in any efforts made for improvement. 
He never finds fault with himself for lack 
of success: his lack of it is the fault of 
the things surrounding him. If you 
speak to him of the bright future of Vic
toria he will tell you it can never be any 
thing of a place; that the country has no 
backbone; adding what a fool he was in 
having left the place he was in before 
coming to this city. Indeed, he is like 
the sailor who is always praising up the 
last ship he was in.

But to bring this matter home to our
selves it must be apparent to every one 
familiar with our city, that it undoubtedly 
contains a very objectionable number of 
that class called pessimists, to its serious 
detriment. Strangers arriving here com
ing into contact with that class of people, 
are assured there is very little scope for 
them here, and receive, perhaps, much 
discouragement;—as, that the place is full 
of Chinamen, and will feel a cruel 
pleasure in belittling our city and pro
vince.

Such strangers don't hear any of this 
kind of talk when visiting any place or, 
city on American soil; it would be about 
the last thing any one at Seattle, Tacoma, 
or Olympia would give utterance to. 
There can be little doubt that in many 
instances our city has suffered by these 
pessimists amongst us. I need not say 
that pessimists never build railways; that 
tea to our Island railway their observation 
would be it would never pay for the axle 
grease, and that they are surprised, not
withstanding t^ie grant of land given with 
it to Dunsmuir, that he should have been 
so foolish m to embark in it, more es
pecially as ibs land was good for nothing.

The pessimist may be very well likened 
id that character figuring in the play 
known as “Jimmy Dismal.” Says Jim
my, “I heverget any luck. If I was to turn 
baker, I believe peuple would give 
Bating breed; sod if I was to turn hatter, 
Why all the little boys would come into 
the world with hats on their heads 2”

I need not say that theawpesaimists are 
always un the lookout for something un
toward to occur to justify the correctness 
oe their unfavorable anticipations. Well 
\> w, what is there to say further upon 
this subject ? Why, nothing more than
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